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Tt-jE MISSOUR.I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mi3louri. 
Vol. 13. 
WHAT IS CIVIL ENGINEERING? 
P; of. T. G.MacCarthy. 
A very common magazine illustra-
tlor. of a Civil Engineer is an in-
dividual, rough and ready in appear-
aliC e, squinting intently through the 
telL·scope of a transit and waving his 
arms franticly over his head. An-
other popular conception is a person 
blllanced majestically on top of a 
partially constructed br idge with a 
L,ue print in one hand and pointing 
witi' the other seemingly at some un-
certain point on the horizon. The ob-
server is left to conclude that Civil 
Engineering is the pleasant task of 
10<. !;ing through transits an d point-
ing at thin gs from a partially con-
st~r;cted bridge and the "like of that." 
Wl.at an entirely different vision is 
pn ~e nted when survey notes fail to 
chf ck, construction goes \Vl'o ng, de-
sign problems become complicated 
\\;t!, indeterminate factors, - con-
struction materials are unsatisfac-
tcry, costs exceed estimates, etc, etc. 
Civil Engineering in its broadest 
1~1eaning includes all branches of en-
gineerin g as is indicated by the mem-
bership of the Am erican So(!iety of 
CIvil Engineers. Formerly Tridgold 
df'fined Civil Engineering to include 
substantially all the applied scien~es 
th::u relate to con8truction. On all 
large construction enterprises, ho-.v-
evfl', several branches of engineering 
m'~ involved, me chanical, electrical, 
m,ning, etc., and today these re-
la U .. d branches have reache d such a 
l,igt degre e of sp eciali zation that it 
h~,~ become a herculean task for any 
O'!~ engineer to apply a complete 
knowledge of each of these related 
bl'&r.ches. We see this clearly indicat-
ej today by the membership of Civil 
Engineering consulting firms which 
include Civil Engineers, Mechanical 
Engineers, and Electrical Engineers. 
To better view the scope of Civil 
El'gineering considered as a branch 
o~ engineering we may review brief-
ly the a (; tivities of Civil Engineers in 
ti,e P"lst under the following head-
ings: 
Surveying-Accomplishments of 
G(n ernment General Land Office, 
V . 5 . Coast and Geodetic Survey, and 
D. S. Geological Survey. Waterways-
Cont:nued on P age Three. 
Monday, February 21, 1927 
CIVIL ENGINEER'S ISSUE. 
To the Civil Engineers past, pres-
em, and future this edition of the 
M"Jer is dedicated. We the staff feel 
not a li ttle anx iety as to how it will 
be received. We hope it pleases you, 
it cErtainly does not please us. Since, 
hcwevel', it is the best under the 
existing circumstances, accept it and 
l<'t it pass. 
E perchance we have written any-
tr;ng that seems prejudiced to our 
department, we can only ask for-
be"ran'~e, and remember we are Civil 
Eng'ineers ourselves. 
1\1 . S . M. CHAPTER, AMERICAN 
SOCIETY CIVIL ENGINEERS. 
OKLAHOMA UNIVERSITY 
GRA PPLERS DEFEAT MINERS. 
The Oklahoma Sooner s succeed ed 
in making a clean sweep of Thm's-
day nigh t's bouts at J ackling Gym, 
garnering three falls and foul' de-
cis:cns. Lack of experience and 
p',ysical con di tion enabl ed the visitors 
to triumph. 
Captain Moulder was on top w h en 
h ;,) bout was f ini shed an d only a dis-
crt-pency of two minutes in the 
t'mer's watch, causi ng the bou t to be 
reI un, cost him the decis:on. His op-
p onent s u ~ce:d·ed in ga 'ning the t i me 
adn,n tage in the second bout. 
Huddled of the Sooners, pinned 
Cock's shouldm' tc the mat in the 
fe; th el'weight class, after 8 minu tes 
of tuss:ing. 
Hill's Sooner apponen t spent m o.st 
of h:s hme going outside the ring but 
the vis:tor managed to sta y on top 
for a decisio n. 
JC' nn:n gs, of the Miners, t ime and 
again wrig'sled J ut of a body scissors 
ago:nst Englis, of O. D., in the 145 
pound bout, but t he visitor held a 
tic~ t' ad 'antage at the b ell. 
Capta:n Cook·e of Oklahoma, 
pre-, ed the visitors speediest grapp~~r 
by throwing' Weiss, of the Min ers, in 
2 minutes and 22 seconds. Cooke ap-
p C',:J'€d to be the best wrestler of the 
·ev< ning. Bolon, 0f the Miners, was 
unable to gain t h e top in the light-
he<.vy bout and Fullerton took the 
derisi on. 
Schaffner, Miner heavyweight, se-
cured a number of punishing head-
loch on Will, of the Sooners, but was 
fOlTed to succum b after be:ng thrown 
No. 20 
MINER BASKETEERS DROP 
CLOSE GAME TO DRURY. 
The MinelI's carved another n.otch 
.in t h e hard-lu ck champiJoJl1snip last 
Satu[,d'ay n~glht by drop~in.g a 30 to 
27 game to the D:rurry tPan~he~·s. ~hle 
Dennie five swept thl'u thiel visitors' 
defenst:! without l1luc:h trouble, but 
fajled to put the leather othru the n et 
on their SCOl'dng chances. 
The Pantthel'8 got away to a long 
lead in the first ten minutes, wi1:ih the 
tally 13 to 3, burt; the Min ?3.'fj cl osed 
thoe !nal~'in some before ha lf time. 
The Panthers had the blest end 'o,f a 
17 to 10 score whoenthe in~td al stam.-
Lla ende'd, with De La POIl·te doing 1:ihje 
most damage in sco['ing. 
The Miners began a skong attack 
in the ~,econd half, and ,brought the 
count to 18 to 16. The Demni'e fi:V'e 
Wel'e brinlging thieJ ball thru the Drury 
defense effectively, but the ball per-
sistently drOPJ1::e d on the wr,Oill,g side 
of th e ring. W,jltlh' four minutes to go 
Ray a nd , Tucker counted field goals 
maki!1ig'the count 29 to 27 j n tlhe 'vl~ 
HoI'S' f avor. The Mimel~ missed a 
COUI"·'.) of E,etups, a nd true, game was 
'en kre,d in t he loss column, 30 to 27, 
a,t the final O'un. 
P c,or shooting cost t,h e ,game, Slin ce 
the Miners' ,passr.llj~ time and again 
penetrated t 'he PanUl'er defen e for 
no Sccll'e. Ne.iderm eyelI', Thomas and 
Tucker scored. twen~y-two 'o,f the 
Miner taJlo -3S . 
De La Fort,e proved nlo,t so da nger-
o'u" 'n th e second stanza, but h.is ac-
cur,ate t os~e.s in the fir£.lt half gave 
,him a total olf'te n poin'ts, with Neale 
C'f t,lo 'e P': ll1t,h€ll's cOlm,bing nine. 
LiIJl '3-U:O: 
Minell's (27) Drury (30) 
Tl1cker (7) ............ J. f.. ....... . Neale (9 
Tucker (7) .... .... .. .. ,1' f.. .. ...... Neale (9) 
1'hoc mas (7) ...... ... .1 f.. .. RobbeQ·son (1) 
eidermeyer (8) .. c De La Porte (10) 
Pw (3) ...... ... ... .... 1' I11 . .. ... M itchell (5) 
Miller .... ........ ...... 1 e.' .. (c)Mavden (2) 
~(' ~ 1'E' at en d of first half: Drury 
17 . Min,ers 10 . 
~,.:j..oL i ' nt.Yn s : M'nel's Hollow (2) 
81'<l 'I'<'11'1m. Drury, Ma~on (3). 
P e ~free , Orr. 
to the floor from a standing position . 
SU''''''P.'larv: 
115 pound class-L ew 's (0. D.) 
wo; by 3 min. 40 sec. time adva nt-
age against Capt. Moulder (Miners) . 
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125 pound cl as~-Huddle (0. U.) 
won by fall in 8 min . 17 sec. again~t 
Cvol; (Miners ). 
135 pound cla~s-Danforth (0. U.) 
WOil by 7 min. 33 sec. t ime a dvantalje 
ag"i]~s t IIill (Miners). 
1.15 pound cbss-Englis (0. U .) 
w on by 8 min . 55 sec. time advant-
f' g"P aga'nst Jennings (Miners) . 
158 pound clas~-Cook (0. U . ) 
W)11 by fa ll in 2 min 22 sec . a·gainst 
'IV E.iss (Miners) . 
175 pound class-Fullerton ( 0 . U.) 
WOl l by 8 min. 56 sec. time advant-
age against BolJn (Miners). 
Heavyweight class-Will (0 . U.) 
WOll by fa ll against Schaffner (M in-
ers ) . 
f{eieree-Co,)k. 
K EMPER WRESTLERS 
DOWN MINERS 16·1 1. 
The Miner grabblers lost a hard 
fou g ht meet to the Kemper Military 
AC<ld emy n etmen in t he first contest 
of the year last Monday at Boonville . 
Cool: scored a fall in the feather-
weight division, and Captain Moulder 
and Schaffner took the decisions in 
the bantam and heavyweight bouts Lo 
to tal el even points for the Miners. 
The cadets won four bouts, two by 
fa lls and two by decisions. 
St.mmary : 
115 pound class-Capt. Moulder 
(Miners) won by 2 min. 5 sec. tim e 
~d\'a ntage agai nst McC onnell (Kem-
per) . 
125 pound class-Cook (Miners ) 
thl"E'w Goldman (Kemper) in 4 min. 
135 pound c'ass-Hill (M iners) 
10;'; to L ong (Kemper) by 1 min. 58 
see. time advantage. 
145 pound class-Livingston (M in-
cr~ 1 lo st to Capt. Thompson (Kem-
per) by 8 min. time advantage. 
158 pound class-Weiss (Miners 
W<l l thrown by Sutphen (Kemper) in 
4 min . 10 sec. 
175 pound class-Bolon (Miners ) 
waf thro wn by W inberg (Kemper) 
in 4 min. 35 sec. 
Heavyweight class: Schaffner (Mill-
ers , won by 3 min . 18 sec. time ad-
van tage against McCaleb (Kemper). 
Referee-W. D. Semple, Washin g-
ton U. 
MINE R MATME N lVIEE T MIS . 
SOURI U. NEXT SATURDAY. 
'T he Min er wrestling squad will 
meet the Missouri University grap-
plers in the final meet of the year at 
Colul11Jbia next S~.turday . The Tiger 
he[..dlock artists have met defeat at 
i he han ds of the Nebraska and Kan-
sas U. squ a d so far this sea so n. The 
THE MISSOUHl 1'.1 INER 
Columtbians also m eet Oklahoma U. 
thi.; Saturday, F ebruary 19. Last 
yea r s bouts were close and w ell co n-
tesLed with the Tigers, having a bare 
1·1·11 advantage at th e end of the 
bou ts. 
INTRAMURAL B. B. LEAGUE. 
SERIES STANDING. 
W. L,. P.,clt. 
Independen1Js ..... ........... 6 1 857 
Kac pa Sigma .. .... ... .. ..... .. 6 1 857 
S'I:lflla N u .... .. ... .... .. ....... .. 5 2 714 
IL a.mbda Ohi Alpha ........ 5 3 625 
Mel'cilzll' ........ .......... ...... .. 4 4 500 
Bonanza ... ..................... 3 4 428 
P i Kappa Alpha ... ........... 1 5 167 
Pl'osiPectors .... .... ....... ... 1 5 167 
Kapp a A1pha .................. 1 6 143 
Results. 
Blo,n anza 39, Grubstakers 9. 
Lambda 10 hi Al\pha 16, Independ-
ent,s 15. 
Mercier 14, Kappa A~pha 6. 
Sigma Nu 20, Prospectors 12. 
Last Wednesday night the Spring;-
field Bears took -the Miner fi'v1e int o 
camp by a 49 t023 score at Spring-
(~e ld. ~llJeffJeC:t.vle S110q'ting (by ibhe 
Miners IlolSt numerous scoTinl.?;' 0 ;:; P01'-
t uniti.es, while the home team hit the 
net wi,tlh dLsastI101us regularity. 
The Bears Istarted off with a rush 
and counted ,eleven poi.1nts Ib,efor e the 
MillieIT' quintet succeede1d i!l'L locating 
the basket. A basket and a foul by 
Neidermeyer and a two"poil1'ber by 
Ray Lotlal ed i ~h'e MineQ's ' scornrng-
abil ity in .the f.irst twenty minutes, 
which ended 16 <tio 5 in the home 
team's favor. 
Ray started the scor~ng in the sec-
ond l1 a lf with a long aJrnge sh ot, but 
thle' Bears got und er way and counted 
thirty·thr>ee poin ts in the last half . 
N eidermeyer, 'J1h omas and Ray d:iJd 
all of the scoring forr t h e Golden J er-
'seyed five . Ne.idermJeyerr tallied thi'r-
t een r,:lo~ n ts for tlh e Miners , tyin,g Fox 
and Stark IDlf' the Hears for hig'h-
scor:ng h0noa·s. 
l.rine-uQl : 
Min ers (23) Springfield (49) 
Tucker ... ....... .. .. .. r f ...... (c) Fox (13) 
ThJomas (6) ...... ... .1 f ......... . ISltark (13) 
jNe'dlelrmeyer (13) c ........ WrigM (9) 
Ray (4) .... .... .... ...... rg .... .... .. Dodd (3) 
Mi ll ea' .... ........... .. ... 1 g ..... .. . Tinc1all (2) 
Score at end of first half: Sprinlg<-
field 16, Miners 5. 
ISlUbs-t.i't ut,i on~: Miners, Hollow and 
Tamm. Springfi>e ld, Fredericks, Tay-
JaT (2), George (2), Thomas (5), 
Cain and Jon es. 
Refere'e'--L. Davis. 
Patronize our Adv~rtiaer •. 
DRURY AND SPRINGFI E LD 
OPPOSE MINERS THI S WEEK. 
Coach Dennie's basketeers will in-
vad-c. the Panther jungle at Spring-
fi(:l d thi s Thursday in an attempt to 
tUl I' tables on the Drury five. 
The Spr,ngfie,d Bears will be in 
Rella n·ext Saturday for the final 
cor.trst of the year. The Bears de-
feet Led the Miner r epresentatives last 
v., '( k at Slpl'ingr.eld, bu t if t he golden 
jon·tyed dribblel's come out of their 




The department is equipped for 
i,old work w;th tWf,nty-four transits, 
r; "0 of which are complete mining in-
stn:ments with s;de and top telescop-
es; and twenty·nine Wye and Dumpy 
le"els, representing the principal 
nlakes aill d types of cons truction . Ad-
dit lO nal surveyor 's compass, three 
g ·)cl0gist's compasses, four Brunton 
tr::d!sits, twelve plane-tab les, two 
s l"xtents, and a liberal supply of han d 
levels, barom eters, clinometers, dip-
needles, angle prisms, chains, tapes, 
I ·~ve! rods, stadia rods, range poles, 
etc . (A Saegmuller) or Solar at-
t ar!ll11ent and a Burt Solar attach-
r~~ell ( has been added this fall for the 
U :;l' in a stronomical observation and 
a fo ur in ch telescope is being added. 
'I'hl~ equipment is valued at over 
$.)0, 000 . 
TICKETS O N SALE FOR T H E 
COFFER·MILLER PLAYERS. 
T ickets for the Coffer-Miller 
Players will be put on sale this week. 
Ollly six hundred tickets will be sold. 
T he pr;ee wid be $ 1. 25 per ticket and 
the hcket will admitt one pe!"son to 
t,·, (J plays . The Players will g'ive "The 
R iya ls" on Mar[;h 10 a.ld "1 he 
Im<.~:,: nary Invalid" on M~rch 11. The 
t ' ,·j,€tS \,i I be sold by members of 
thc· ,l u ,lior Cl"ss . Haye the money 
r del y al: d buy your Lckct before it IS 
Ou Mi nerr' Dr-~d h:;'3 l:'2sn : llt in 
~ ( "p-y" fnTCIC 1'( ce ntly a tre bas· 
k ' jbal! '"la·n es . '1 hi: is a g ' cl t ' ing-. 
, 'p a ' e ,,'1d no heal' the·'ll. 'J'}1i or· 
g ' n iza1:!;·on hi h~ld iJo gerLler well this 
yea ,,', and hi" S b '~e n a r eal Lelp ,0 t he 
~ch Jol a,t pl'act' cal~y no cost. It il'; 
s t , :" : Iy a stud ent affair . an d snould 
]. z'\'~ the e n ~o ul'agement of everyone 
en the CI ,ny us who i ~ illtellested in 
,:;.}-: oo ; a ~'.i0 ·ies . Th:-l!T irehear&3ls 
are held on Tuesday nilgiJ1t of each 
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THE MISS')URI MINER 
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ContinueLi from Page One. 
C,)TIstruction of Erie Canal, improve-
mellt of rivers and harbors, and con-
struction of the Panama Canal. Hlgh-
wvys-Recent State and County 
Hi?hway construction programs. 
kU lways-'I'he network of our rail-
\\ ay system is a very evident accom-
pli~Lment in this line of endeavor. 
P0wer-Water power projects for 
deyelopment of electrical energy. 
Bridge Building-Numerous rell1-
furced concrete and steel bridges, 
l'C1iJioads and highways. City Plan-
nillg-Recent plannlng of large , iti (~s 
tOl' future growth of public works, 
mLibes, traffiC, buiiOlngs, parks, 
{:c,: . Tunneling-Built in interest of 
transportation on l1l;; hway or raH-
roads. The Vehicula!' Tunnel under 
tile huur:,on :KlVer, the MoUat Tun-
nel and the subways in New York 
anJ Philadelphia are notable ex-
amples. Water Supply-lvlOre than 
lU,UvU cities and 'LOwns in the United 
StatEos have pUblic water supp ly 
by~.d11S . 'lhe Catskill, New York 
Water Supply and many others are 
€xc€,lent examples. Sewage and 
Sewage Disposal~The handling of 
the waste pl'oduets in SUCl1 citIes as 
CLicago, New '¥.ork, St. Louis, and 
buaaelphia and many interior cities 
attest to achIevements along 'tnls 
llll t. ::;trucwral .Engineering-The 
]11&ny skyscraper oftice bUlldll1gs in 
SOl"!\.' cas es firty stories in h eIght and 
t;l'~ numerous ~ncLustl'lal plants 
uti1 izing structural s ceel and T,,"ll1 -
forced conO:Te'ce covel' this fJeld of 
,-"" d Jc.ll'g',neermg. Irrigation-The 
]'0CJa mat.on of some 2,UUU,000 acres 
oJ' swamp land by the U. S. Reclam-
<I.cion Survey and the creation of some 
<::U,O'OO,OOO acres of arid region into 
fertile fal'm lands is illustratlVe of 
t"J~ i.eld of work. 
The above illUstrates the scope of 
Civil Engineering as practiced today. 
'11\6 trall1Jng of a college student in 
Civil Engineering shOUld tit hl!11 to 
ell1 er any of the above flelds not with 
a complete knowledge of anyone of 
tn, divisions, but s ufficiently ac-
quainte,d with the fundamentals of 
ea<:h so that by further study and 
ac t ual experience he may become 
kl1vwn as a Civil Engineer. 
The term Civil Engineer applies 
bal, englneers engaged in the above 
enumerated branches of Civil Engi-
ne,' ring but of recent date due to 
th '! extreme specialization of engi-
neering practice a Civil Engln eer ~s 
cll ~sified in accordance with the 
br,)nch of Civil Engineering he is en-
gaged in as follows: 
Railroad Engineer-Engaged in 
IO C:~ltio n, construction, maintenance, 
ane management of operation of rail-
r OAds. Highway Engineer-Engaged 
in location, construction, mall1te'Il-, 
ance, and test ing of materials of 
hi ;:;hways. Sanitary Engineer-En-
gD~:ed 111 des ,g n and construccion of 
municipal water supply and sewage 
systems wltn special training in th-e 
bac teriology of water born diseases 
alit,; the engineering methods oj' 
gu, rding against these diseases in 
w,·ter SUpplY systems. Stru ctural 
Engineer-bngaged in deSIgn and 
c,:msu'uction of steel and reinforced 
con c]'ete structl1l'es such as office 
bui ld ings, Il1dustrial plants, and 
b:'ldges. Hydraulic Engineer-En_ 
g age d in irl'lgacion and drainag.e 
PlC jects, design and construction of 
water power and waterway improve-
mcnts projects. City Planning l<;n g .-
n E'er-Bngaged in planning for fu-
tun, municlpal growth of public 
utilities, traffic, ' buildlngs, par ks, 
etc., so as to direct the growth of 
cltieE to the best advantage of health, 
bea uty, and convenience. Sales En-
g;neer-Engaged in selling engi-
ntHing matel' ials to e , {Jineers as 
pUichasers and as specifyers of what 
111:1 tlo'r:al .ohall be used. 
The above branches of Civil Engi-
ne< ring practice overlap quite fre-
quelltly. For instance a City E ng: -
r ,e el is c:onfro nted with pro1blenls in 
a, r Oi the above branches but in larg3 
cit ies the actual des,ign and conSLru\:-
tiun of any pro ject is done by one of 
the above engineer sp'Ccialists (Con-
su,ting Engineer). 
For an intelligent practice of all 
of the above bra nches of Civ,il Engi-
ne,-] ,l1g a thorough knOWledge 01 he 
:..<?lJu\i fundam ental subjects is es-
sential : 
~vrveying, Drafting, Testing of 
Cor,~truction Materials, Rell1f orced 
Cor"2r ete Des gn, Hydraulic, Elements 
of Electl'icai E ngineering, E ,emen ts 
of Mechanical Eng;neering . 
This of course pres upposes a 
thC'roug h w orking kno wledg e of the 
pur, st.:.en'2es upon which the albove 
a l,pLed scien '2es are based, su ~h as: 
M2themal j'2S, Chemistry, Physics, 
lIIc('han.cs, Geology, 
The work of the Civil Engineer r e-
quires a knowledge of the pure 
SCE:n'cE:3 and the application of this 
kncwledge. There are some that con-
tend that to be pracLcal one must 
not be theoretical and convers-3 ly 
th('rc are those who maintain that 
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to be scientific one must be practical. 
Both fail to appreciat e that the engi-
nee,' must be both scientific and prac-
tical (not in the extreme in either 
ca~,e ) to be capable of practically ap-
p,ymg scientiric knowledge. 
An Engineer who ouly knows 
"h('.w" to do what he is directed to 
do, but cloes not know "why" they 
arC' done so, usually remains a sub-
ore' mate. The converse is equaJly 
tn.;!'! if not worse for the fonner is 
a;; least a useful person . 
It might be informative to list the 
t itles of several engi neer.s as taken at 
r aJ!dom trom the membership catalog, 
of the Amer:can Society of Civil En-
g irE.ers as here below : 
Designer, Construction Engineer, 
S['.r-el'lDtendent of Construction, 
Hydraullc Engineer, District Engi-
l!C,U, Great No,cthern Railroad, Man-
ager Walworth International Co. 
Senior H ighway E ngineer, Vice-
Pi 'esiden t & Exe,cutive Engineer. 
Ai cUtect. Sales E ngineer, Consult-
in;;' Englneer. City Engineer. 
II' the p ast i t has been customary 
to limit engineer;ng instruction to the 
aHJlied scientific study of des:gn and 
construction only . As a result the en-
gil Eoer :ng student upon graduation 
fOI'nd that he had to und ergo a con-
sidf'ra,ble mental readjustment to 
fl'Jiy grasp the cut throat subordina-
tio r! of recommende,d design and con-
strvction pracLces to the all powerf ul 
inJluence of "how much will it cost?" 
Many today are unwilling to appre-
c.ate that ensineering "practice" 
l1H,st conform to commercial condi-
tic·ns and requirements. 
The Civil Eng;ne-er must be cap-
able of following up the detail 1'e-
c('rd~ of construction and operation 
costs and keep ,ng same in proper 
fc"m if he is ever to r ;Se to a posi-
ti 'Jn of r espons]b ility. Kee,ping of such 
1 ecol'ds is en tirely outSii de of the 
re&.m of t he accountant. Allied with 
tht keeping of cost data is the very 
common task of the engineer namely 
to estimate probable cost of a pro-
P( i'ed structure. 
Many financia l disasters in the past 
p8]·ticularly among our rai lroads 
\'ibere t he Civil Engineer exerted con-
sinl rable influen.:e might have been 
avoided if a combination of engineer-
in~, knowledz;e and principles of busi-
neS3 had been exerc:sed to prevent the 
il1l!)2ir111 cnt of invested capital by the 
p ayment of unearned dividen ds. 
The addition of courses in busi-
n -ss pl'in'2ipies to the technical curri-
CLll :1, therefore in the writer's opinion 
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enh2nces the chances of developing 
an a ll-r ound man-an Engineer-
bo th practical and scientific with 1-
bl'uad point of vi€w and capable of 
looking at his work from all points of 
Vlf',V, from that of his client-the in-
ve&tor, and from that of the contract-
or-who is erecting the stru cture. 
The experienced Civil Engineer has 
rece nt ly more than ever before be-
come the medium between t he Invest-
or and the constructIOn so that -the 
uliim ate goal should, in the writer's 
vpir. !O n, be eX2cutive in character. 
Thi~ would necessitate a gradual 
w!lbdrawal after suff icient years of 
engineering experience from pure 
tec hnical detail of engineering as he 
a~SU111 es greater respons,ib;hti€s for 
th\~ ,business success of engineermg 
er: terprises. 
PROFESSOR HARRIS. 
Professor Harris was born at Spa,'-
tanburg, South Carolina, June 27, 
18(';1. In 1882 he graduated in Civil 
Engineering f1"om the University of 
Viloginia. Following his graduation he 
fellowed professional work in South 
Carolina, Mississippi, Arkansas, Texas 
~nJ Indiana T erritory. 
lit become professor of Civil Engi-
neering, and Director of The Mis-
sOI,ri Sch ool of Mines in 1892, re-
sigming the directorship one year 
btu to devote his entire time to the 
Dc'partment of Civil Engineering. 
Except for a period in 1901-03, when 
he was Associate Professor of Civil 
E~lgineering at Pennsylvania Uni-
versity, he has been head of the De-
par tment here. 
Professor Harris has gained nation 
wide reputation as an Engine 3r 
t]-,l'ough his numerous publications. 
H(' is the inventor of the Return Air 
P umping System, and the author of 
a text-b ook on Compressed Air. He 
ha5 published several bulletins bear-
ing on Friction in a ir pipes, on flow 
of air through large orfices, on road 
prublems in the Ozarks, and a study 
on reinforced concrete dams. Some 
of his other articles published in 
t echni cal journals are as follows: 
"C(mtrifugal Pumps and Fans," 
"Theory of Return-Air Pumps," 
"Silting of Streams," "Charts for 
Solution of Mannings Formula," and 
several other minor articles. 
Profess'or Hanis deserves the 
esteem and respect of the student 
bedY of M. S. M., for although he i;; 
a stern advocate of the principle 
that: The student shouln peruse the 
text, his courses a r e thorough and 
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pnH tical and consequently "worth 
while. " 
PI-ofessor Harris' office door is al-
WP.ys open to t he stud ent, who may 
se<>k advice and he has h elped many 
of U5 over rough spots in our college 
career. He stands ready at all times 
to do w hat he can to make things 
werth while. : .. . J!l 
LATEST RECOMMENDATIONS.oF 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON 
STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS. 
Compiled by Prof. H . Thrust and 
PI·Of. V. Shear. 
The Analysis of Eccentric Loadings 
on a Collegiate Flivver .and its 
Ratio to the Gasoline Consumption. 
General Assumption-(a) Loads-
f o] ces to 'be resisted are t hose due t o: 
1. The dead load-weight of ma-
ch'n c itself plus the dead load (driv"r 
ant! companions ). 
2. The live loads-the dynamic ef-
fe('t of the live load, wind pressures, 
a,1d the variable load due to tempera-
tu ,'! stresses caused by t he amo unt of 
he,'t generated by engine and driver. 
(b) Length of axle and distance 
fn m gro und. 
1. Unsupported length of rear 
a_';l~ varies dir ectly as the condition 
of tires and the concentrated l'oad at 
th:? center of g ravity of the back 
seat. Unsupport.:d length of front 
axk varies directly as the s ize of 
ho]e~ in radiator plus sh immy in 
frent wheels. 
(c ) Radius of gyratio n d3pends up-
0'1 the number of occupants, potency 
0-1' the bre w and the plastic condition 
of the so il. 
(d) All bending m oments depend 
upo n the distance from Dennie's and 
vt;l.ries inver sely as the square. 
(e) The moment of inertia' varies 
as the a mount and character of pre-
cir itation, the temperature, and the 
ib,1rometric pressure. 
(f) The neutral axis depends upo n 
th,; temperature of blood pressure ef 
t;1e driver. 
Taking into account the reco m-
nwp.dation suggested by the J oint 
C(,ll'mi ttee an empiri cal formu la can 
be computed which is as follows: G. 
C = (x plus 3.47) Aby-2 (4-bcx) . 
This will g ive a constant, which , 
wilen mu ltiplied by the fo rmula con-
cer ning the flow of oil thru pipes and 
added to t he consu mption of brew by 
the. driver gives the ratio. 
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I,<n"d Every Monday . 
Not many years ago the birthday 
"f ~\ great natiun was celebrated at 
Ph 'l[;delphia. It was fitting that while 
tho-e, members of the Amer:c\ln 
~o:-:I?l y of Civil Eng·ineers should in-
ql1;l'(' what part of the Civil Engi-
l'ce;' had played in the creation of 
ths great nation. V.,r e are us:ng the 
term "civ I engin' er" in its brond-
eSl sense, in order to include all those 
who through scientific Pl'OC2SSes are 
di~'E'ciin'g the great sources of pOW3!' 
in Ndure that they may be most use-
l '.11 to mankind. 
TI~~s does not n!ean that t the en-
gint'er alone belongs all the cre,dit 
101' the col-ossal advances we now 
('I:JOJ' as a peop!e. His efforl;s haye 
Lc(,n involve d with those of the 
al·tisan, the inl1ustrial manager, the 
inventor, t he capitalists, the states-
man) and many others ; but it is his 
aLility to design as well as to direct 
elH:;Jl1eering works that must be re-
l~l'd on to bring su ccessful results 
11(' i. only out of h1s own vision but out 
0':: the vision of olthers, and to cause 
thc" dreams of man to come true. 
The inhabitants of the thirteen 
Stutes had left their native lands 
eiLHer in search of adventure or to ~s­
cq)C condi,t ions that were intolel'-
ab:e. Even had they possessed the 
knowledge of the arts and sciences as 
of tli('ir day and of the place from 
wh,nce they came, their new sur-
roundings offered no encouragemel1t 
te, make use of sueh knowledg·~ . 
ThE'ir existence resembled camp life, 
\\" ttl little idea when they would mo ve 
a ;. d where next they would go. 
1'(;lllpOrary exped Iency answered ev-
ery purpose. Their amb itions wel'e 
confined to securing for themselv~s 
food, she:,ter, and clothing. It might 
b·} remarked that one of these was 
thr production or ir on, which was 
sn (Ited with charcoal as fuel. Com-
lY.<. rce so ught the sea. Inla nd trans-
po~· t8tion either by land or water was 
ill ~c llsiderable. It was not until 18 30 
l haL the steam railroad came, and 
e,'"n twenty years later that great 
uS; f.nt of civI,liza>ti'on had scar cely be·· 
g un to play its psrt. Turning, t hen, 
tD the object of our in qu iry, namely, 
v, 1t~t has the civil engineer accom-
pI ~he d, we shall find his greatest 
trilll11phs wi,thin the past seventy-
1i\'<- years. 
it was in 1824 that the f irst CIvi l 
er.g neering school in America was 
opened. The found·er of this school 
\\ "\3 S,tephen Van Rensselaer. His con-
1:,..;;; wreh the problems of that time 
h:?t~ given him a vision of the in-
flu, ·Y. ce that the technical mind 
\\ "uld have over the future affairs 01 
tlW people. At that time transporta-
t 1)1' was-as it has continued t be-
t.le great prob:em underlying the 
pr SpOl icy of the naLon. Then: t 
d\", elt \v;th sailing vessels and 
]w: sL -dra.wn vehicles. Later, the h i.?,h-
""'IY ielded to the canal, th en th~ 
c"i~hl to the railway, and now the ,arl 
\ \ CI.'I is viewing with alarm the return 
o f the h 'ghway to public favor . The 
LPDFt of burden has all but disappear-
('I, r.nd h..:man energy has been re-
p': . ed w:th mechani al power from 
Nn~ ure'E great sLorehouse. That pub-
Ii ' service may be brought to the 
hon e. t he witch, the valve, the spigot 
h," e been installed. That worthless 
I ~nd may be r edeemed, irrigation and 
dr ainage have been effected. That 
the worker may be comfortably 
sht· l tered and profitably employed, 
the skyscraper and the industrial 
pJent have been built. That com-
mer ce may move whither it wi ll, the 
hee of Nature has been smoothed 
\Vit 11 bridge and tunnel. 
The Civil Engineer deals with 
ql'antity, time, cause, and effect. 
Hi.:; problems involve dimensions, 
fl)1'm, and motion. He creates today 
and destroys tomorrow, but out of 
the destruction n<. w forms arise of 
iUlprovcd design and greater utility. 
E:.pt·rience may be a guide for his 
fu t ure policy, but he cannot rest on 
re1'( titions of methods that may 
hllvc brought him fame. He must be 
ai,':!. to the ever changing conditions 
about him, recognize the problems 
the~' create, and apply wisdom and 
inF-'en uity to their solution. 
He accepts physical laws as im-
ml:1:::ble. In the past one hundred and 
fiitJ' years he has developed no new 
or ('s, but he has subjected the 
fan iliar ones to a more searchino-
arnlysis. New forms of fuel have bee~ 
fOl: r, d; the steam engine has been 
dev('loped; electricity iborn; and the 
key to distribution of power found. 
Les~ drudgery, better health, and 
n~ ( · re leisure-these are the realities 
of the Americlln life today to which 
th(' Civi l Engineer has contributed. 
HI STORIC 
MENTS 
NOTES AND COM. 
RELA TING TO THE 
CIVIL ENGINEE RI NG DEPART. 
MEN T IN M. S. M. 
Tl;ese notes will be confin·ed strict_ 
ly to the sub ject, for some side lights 
are essential for the rea,der to get 
a (;crrect perspective of what has 
tr:Anspi red and why. 
The Misso uri School of Mines and 
.i\It.tallurgy was formaLy opened an-l 
started on its course Nov. 23, 1871-
In the universi ty catalog of dateS 
1870 ot 1873 ap,,('ars the following-
"t>CLi',Sh just closing its second year 
( t) has h"d most enco urag:ng suc-
C-"~-. It is a School of Technology 
,',;0- Civil aEd Mining Engineer. ng 
and .i\Iet<::.Lurgy as spec:alti es." F ol-
low:ng this is a stat-ement abo ut the 
full and excellent equipment. As a 
martel' of fact at that ate the School 
of M:nc:-all departm" n ts, labora-
tD!';e~ and museums-was housed !!1 
t;l" pr2sent S,ate Ceolog-:cal Survey 
rl: lCipg. There are men yet living 
\\'11" saw the entre chemical labor'1.-
tory c nf:ned to a partit:on about 15 
by 30 feet ,n the south end of the 
eas~ room-firso floor-of the Ge-
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ology Building. Other laboratories 
ami equipment were of the same 01'-
del' of excellence. 
As late as 1891 the surveying equip-
mud consisted of one sextant, one 
surveyor's compass, one Burt solar 
cum pass, one Gurley level and one 
Young's transit. Those who knew said 
the y were salvaged from the Ark. 
At that date (1873) the faculty 
cc,r.sisted of Charles P. \\Iplialrns, 
Director and Professor of Analytic 
Ch ') l11istry and Metallurgy; J ames W. 
AUNt, Professor of Civil Engineel'-
ins' and Drawing; one professor of 
"Pure" Mathematics; one of Geology 
and Na tural History; one instru::tor 
in "English Branches" and one "Lec-
tUl'E.r" in Anatomy, Physiology and 
Hygie ne. Of students there were 
r e,o;isterd 75 of which 50 were fro111 
R olla. 
Under date 1875 appears in the 
r ·eport of an examining committee of 
th., Legislature, on Mines and Min-
ing, a page of eulogy of the School 
of Mines with a comment that-"the 
School thereby becoming the re-
cipient of $10,000 for the years 1875 
and 1876"-$5,000 a year. It is 
evident by the context that the writer 
or tha record considered that a very 
libel a l appropriation. 
In 1888, while a drug-clerk at 
J efferson City, Professor Dean be-
came acquainted wit h Gov. Jno. D. 
Marmaduke. Wh en the bill for an ap-
rprcpriation of $ 15,00 0 fo r t he School 
or Mines came up, he asked the 
Govel nor why such a small appro -
pl'latio n was made. Th e Governor 
rCj,Led that he had recommended 
$10,000 but could not get the as-
~en :b l y to pass it. He said that some 
da', the Missoari School of Mines 
w( uld be one of the greatet technical 
sC;'](ools in the world. 
By the preceding notes we now can 
better appreciate the wisdom of the 
adn-,o nition "Despise no t the days of 
sn'.all things" . 
Jt is of interest to note some 
changes in engineering practice . Back 
in t he ighties there was not su ch a 
pl0thora of subjects and text book 
as new, to worry the schedule makers; 
thr) t r ouble was rather to find sub-
j ect~ to f ill the time. So there ap-
pea r s in these old schedules four 
tel ms of chemistry and in one term 
three subjects in chemistry. In draw-
ing-five tellns-in one term two 
subjccis viz . shades, shadows and 
P31'spocbve and mechanical drawing, 
in another term two subjects viz. 
st, nc cutti ng (stereotomy) and 
mcd:an ica; drawing. Road and Rall-
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rc·ads are but as one subj ect. Of 
hjldraulics there is no mention but 
tlwre appears three terms of Civil 
Engineering Lectures. Three terms 
of Civil Engineering Lectures with-
out a text book! 
Not many years pa sed before the 
"Preparatory" courses (little more 
th;:dl high school work) were dropped 
and the full four years of university 
werr, established; Shades, Shadows, 
und Perspective faded out; StBreo-
tl ,my gave way to Masonry Construc-
tic·n; some chemistry gave place to 
Hydraulics; some more chemistry or 
gl'ology went out to give place to 
Re;'liorced Concrete (about whi~h 
natlling had been put into text books 
pl'l'vious to about 1904) and a,bout 
the last important addition to the 
com se was Engineering Economics . 
In a!J the years debate on what 
shou ld come in and what should go 
out and how time should be allotted 
W<l~ continuous, and will on through 
tI .e years. 
Professor 'Wait ';yas a chemist and 
d'-'ring his a dministration the course 
LW rather too m uch into chemistry, 
so much so that it came to the at-
tel'Lon of t he Board fo Curator s and 
a resolutio n was recorded that ther e-
af-LeJ the duties of D irector sho u ld 
fall on the Profe%or of Civil Engi-
nuering. Hence to Professor E chol s 
,;,~d alterwal'd to Professor Harris 
wa~ assigned the duties of Director 
in add ition to what would n ow be 
considered a very heavy teaching 
S(;;H ,du le. Af.ter two years of ex-
pU'ience as director Professor Har-
1';3 dl'opp·ed t he "hot poker" and has 
stood by and seen seven other- do 
liktwise. 
During the ,first twe nty years the 
scliool graduated two to fo u r men 
a year. These were nearly equally 
divided between Nl inino. and Civil. In 
tile la tel' eighties there was a slump 
in attendance and only one graduated 
in three years. That one was that 
[('",Ill old fr iend to the school "P,rof. 
D<'<: n." F is 10Ydlty was SUCIl til«" He! 
aCov. ed himself to be graduated two 
Yf'bl'S in su,~cess;o n . T hus help:ng to 
fave the face of the chool and who 
h,;,,\\S but thac he may have saved 
its lif.e , for those were the times 
in which t here ,vas a perennial effort 
to move the school. 
At th.s (;L'uc.al time in the history 
of thz sc hool Professor Echols took 
chu-ge, and from that time on lh:) 
CUl've of attendance equipmen t, ex-
pal, sion of studies and enlal'g2me,1t of 
HkUlty ha ~ shown a continuow:; up 
turn, except for a l ittle dip during 
the great war. The increased attend-
a n ce and number of graduates is ap-
pal'('nt in a ll branches of the Scho ol. 
Subsequent to the war there is a 
n cLcable up turn in registration in 
Clvil Engineering. This is due to two 
causes: first, t he great demand foJ', 
and creditable achievements of civil 
. eEgil:eers during the war, and per-
rap,; the fact they were immune from 
t.ht. trenches; second, the coming of 
the auto!mo'bile antd several other 
less conspicuous causes. The auto has 
rull over the civil engineer. He can 
n,): build fast enough to keep out of 
it, way. 
This brings to m ind an editorial 
in Engineering Nfcws of about twenty 
ye>:IT ago in which was cited the great 
and increasing number of graduates 
in Civil Engineering, and the predic-
tio:' made that the demand could not 
ksep up with the supply, The Engi_ 
nc.~ring News is a lways conserva-
ti'.E' . No man jiving at that time pro-
phesied the whirl wind of develop-
m .;ni that was coming. 
A~ for the careers of C. E. gradu-
,1 tc;; of M. S. M. that wo uld f ill many 
bet ks. 
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FUTURE OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERING AT M. S. M. 
Not m a n y years ago the g r aduates 
of M. S. M. w ho were n ot Mining 
E np,'meer s were few and far be-
tW( €- n. In fact s ixty per cent were 
Mire rs and the r emaining forty per -
Cellt were distrib ute d a m ong t h e s ix 
other branches of engi neering taugh t 
here. 
Now, however , things are differ-
ent-th e Mi ners have abou t 35 per-
celll, t·he Civils abo ut 35 per cen t, 
ann the remain ing 3 0 per ce n t s 
divided among t h e other five classes. 
Tl'b is a large incr ease an d has grad-
uai jy taken place in t he last six years, 
the number increasing from year to 
y ear. 
It won't be so many m ore years 
n ov; t hat the school will be known 
no~ only for its Mine rs but for its 
Cjvils as well. A:ld some tim e in the 
n p.& r fu t ure t h e ca mpus of M. S. M. 
w i:' be g r ace,d by a la rge, imposin g 
bt·iiding wh er e the Civi l Eng; neers 
are wont to ga ther and to claim as 
tfle !r own. 
Th l- C. Eo's have only one regret 
on leaving school. They have never 
hear d f irst hand, ab ou t Dr. Da ke's 
bh!: ryt-four mil,e ove[1tiJII:us t . 
Prof. Bl'.rdsley, afte r a grea t d eal 
of re'search wor k on highway cur ves, 
h as come to t he con clusion that the 
n1C'st da nger ous curves on highways 
ar3 those s;ttin g next to you. 
Famous sayin~s heard six times a 
w( ( k in C. E. classes : 
E.. G. H .-"Tile student must ob-
se)'ve closely". 
J . B. B.-"If you have had slip-
stick- ". 
T. G. M.- "I 'don ' t f ollow yo u, 
.!VIr _" . 
C. E. B.-"When I was at Michi-
gan- ". 
Du r ·ng V/ater Supply last semester 
thi .; proble m caused a g l'eat d eal of 
WOlTy : If you ha d a concrete 
re~ervoir, 3 00 f eet in dia m eter und "r 
a head of 8 fe et of beer, what depth 
of f('am would be forme d a t the SUl'-
fa t:e? Use the form ul a "v" and t.he 
bm.yancy fo r mula, B equa :s W ti mes 
the volume displaced. 
(' om ing even~s cast shado-.vs-
The further study of curves at t he 
ArT Inst:tute in Chicago. 
Milwaukee the oasis in the des'srt. 
Ano'ther type ,problem-whi"t in.-
terllal pressu r e will a gi rl withstand, 
w I· en a six foot m a n has both arms 
around her? H int-use cylinder 
form ula . 
PAGE SEVEN 
SCOTT "SOUNDS OFF." 
J ohn W. Sic ott, ex-'89, local! druk 
gist all1rd blQlokseUer, gav,e an instruc-
tive inush'aibed balk on " The Halr-
p.lon;e Series and D evelopment of 
Our M usiCla[ Scal-e" Ja.st Monrday be-
fore .t he class an G1emell.1al Sdence in 
CJonnection wiIfu t:heliT ~tll1dy '0f sound. 
At t h e con clus.ion '0f hri.s balk Mr. 
Scottt, wiho as director lod' our Mi'll-
ens' Ban d, gwv1e it as 'hls ,opin,ion t ha t 
fu ture generr-ations w ill l'eard mus~ c 
fr om on e "Sltandard.iZJe1d" 0[' unif'ODn 
clef not.ation, instJea.d o{fl IUlsiJ1lg f our 
different kinds, as is the case at plI'eSl-
en t . 
Recently there appeared at the 
Ca'Pitol of our State a. group of 
citizenry from our leading cities. 
The p urp ose o.f their visit was to 
Ul~e t he passage of certain b ills a l-
leged to put into ·effect econ om y in 
'our public expenditur es. One of t he 
members of this group inadvertent ly 
mentioned something albout cO'Pper-
lined stomachs. May not we suggest 
tha t the group take a few courses in 
chemistry and metallurgy in or der 
that th eir termilJ1o logy may be a bit 
more e xact? 
J . F. (Jake) Helmerichs ha.s re-
sig n ed h is jJosit ion w it h the Otis Bros. 
lC'omC::I:l Il1Y a t Providenc'e, Rhode 
Island, and at present is locat ed :n 
St. L ouis. 
Mr. an d Mrs. Hust on F . T aylor, 
'21, a r e en tertaining a son at t heir 
home in K eoku k, I o,wa, bor n F eb. 
1, 1927. 
Thomp son Alexander, '0 1, died 
Novemb er 2, 1926. H e had be .m 
Division E ng ineer, St. L ouis & San 
F ran cisco R. R. , F ort Smith , Arkansas 
for so me .tiQll e. For so me t ime p rior ~o 
h:s death ,he had been in Corp us 
Chr isti fo r his health , b u t died a t 
Alexandr ia, La ., while en r ou te 
home. 
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THE lVIISS01J lU 1\1 rNER 
TH E COFFER-MILLER PLAYERS. 
E,'eryone is asking "Who are the 
Coffer-Miller Players?" "Can they 
pll > on a good show?" "Will I get my 
m(.] ey's worth if I go?" and other 
qUe stions of the same sort. One way 
t) answer these questio ns is to know 
thp opinion of those who have heard 
them. 
"1 had the opportunity to see the 
Coffer-Miller players perfor'm one 
t;m<, and was very much pleased with 
th eir presentation, It was t ime and 
n.or.ey well spent. They are ex-
p uiE' nc ed players and are quite wide-
ly known-having presented various 
productions in many, different col-
l E'gE~ and universities of America." 
-E. C. HUNZE. 
"I have seen the Coffer-Miller 
Pl,~ y ers for the past three seasons 
and want to say that they a r e real 
ar<is ts. The play, "The Rivals" is ::t 
SCl ca m and " The Imaginary Invalid" 
is equally as good ."-PAUL WEBER. 
"Having seen t he Coffer-Mill er 
PJ~yers, I can say that there is a real 
trest in st or e for all who will take 
ac:vantage of t he opportunity. Real 
good, clean comedy is t heir line, and 
"The Rivals" their sp ecia lty. This 
0112 play has been presented by them 
ill one place three consecutive years, 
w it}, a big attendance each year. Any 
Of1P who misses this is certainly talk-
ing himself out of some of the best 
en~-ertainment ever given." 
-J. MAPLE WILSON. 
"Having witnessed three or four 
prcductions by the Coffer-Miller 
Players, I am glad to recommend 
thfl1'1 as very pi asing entertainers 
and consider their plays extremely 
en.ioyatble."~R. S. DOUGLASS, Jr. 
"1 have seen · the Coffer-Miller 
Players in several of t heir plays, and 
call r ecommend them as clean cut 
a 'l d wholesome entertainments. I 
f3e, that anyone having the oppor-
tm'ity to see these players should 
tab advantage of it ." 
-PAUL BERRY. 
"I have seen the Coffer-Miller 
Pl:;yers give six plays, including 'The 
Ri' a ls' and 'The Imaginary Invalid', 
an,] have enjoyed everyone of them. 
V;' e are extr emely fortunate in a 
sr"all school like M. S. M. to have 
th e opportunity of hearing such high 
g. ade artists at so reasonable a 
price." -L. E. WOODMAN. 
THETA TAU OPEN MEETING. 
Tuesday evening, February 15, 
TI eta Tau held an open meeting in . 
the Mi ning BUIlding. The speaker )j' 
th,~ eve ning was Mr. H. M. Lawrence 
o -~ the Bureau of Mines, who gave a~ 
acccunt of hils experien ce in Alaska. 
Opening w;th a brief histori cal ac-
COl,nt of the country, Mr. Lawrence 
th P.l, described some important events 
in the development of t he region. It 
wz.s highly in t eresting to hear the 
de~criptio ns of t he o-bstacles, both 
political and those - of nature, which 
had to be overcome in order to build 
the railroads and open up the mines 
in th e inter io r of the country. 
iNEW YORK ALUMNI MEETING. 
On Monday, F .elbruary 14th, the 
New York alumni h ad a blall1quet at 
he Hotel Belmlont . Dr. H. T. Mann 
:was 'to a ~,tmast'eo:. Sholl·t taJks were 
made by Dr. Fulton, Rowland Cox, 
J 'oe Wilso n and iClhas. Y. Clayton. 
Tho£'e 'Present wene Dr. G. H. Ful-
i on, Dr. H, T. Ma nn, '08; H. A. Gr ne 
'04; D , C_ Cale, ex-' 02 ; W . M. Weige l 
'00; Jo·e V/,i; -lorn, '21; J'mes Craw-
ford, '26 ; E. S. T ompkins, ex-'16; M. 
J. KeLy, " 14; R. S. Dean, '15; J. r. . 
·.:.I_I)_~(I_(I_II_(I_('-II_(I_tj""'I)_('_IJ-&!ZIo.()~(I~(I~(I __ (1_(I_(I_(I __ II"'--'(I~(I~ (I_(I<E>I" 
Gregg, '23; A. H. Fay, '02; Rowland 
-Cox, '11; H . J. Teas, '17; F. R. 
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By C. E . Bardsley, Assistant Pl'ofes-
SOl' of Civil Engineering . 
lr. was not unti l about the year 
1900 that our Highways commenced 
to be used to any great extent by 
vcr,: rapidly movin g vehicles. Dur-
:r.g the age of progression, in which 
"(' now live millions of cars an~ driv-
el , at a h:gh rate of speed. The ver-
ap:0 is 35 miles per hour, while the 
mm.imum is 75 miles per hour. With 
this great increase in the use of 
motor vehicles the necessity fJr 
l1dLc recgulations is growing more 
aplJarent. 
Traffic is one of the principal un-
so~yed problems now before munici-
p<,lities . The cost of neg1ecting the 
tl':,ffic problem so far exceeds the 
CUi't of correcting it that no mu-
nl":pality can long delay giving the 
r.1[lt~er pl' oper attention . 
Traffic Engineering is simp:y the 
~.Pl)l cation of those fundamen tal 
pl·tllCiples of engineering to traffic 
"bier. bring organization and ef-
fic ·<.; nt movement out of disorder. 
1'rdfic Engineering, by a study of 
each specific problem, redllces the 
number of accidents and pl'{)motes 
the even flow of str eet traffic . 
One of the fundamental principles 
of Traffic Engineering . is that, 
'W1:" .l tr~ffic interSects at rigat 
angles, there is no confusion ." 
The ear:y idea of traffic control 
in cities was to reduce the speed of 
t,'afi:c, but now the rever e is in 
orcin-speed it up. 
At street intersections, one of three 
thi;,gs must be done, (1) le t the 
tr:·ffic rotate abo ut a circle in which 
n" lane crosses the other, (2) stop 
onp. line of traffic while the other 
crosses, (3) or we must have grade 
f.3p&ratio n at intersections, as some 
rities are solYing the problem . 
Fron eyery standpoin t traffic is 
an administration and not a depart-
mcntal pro,b!em. Its treatm3nt cails 
foc the coordiilated activity of al-
mort all mun'c 'pal departments . Thp 
trr.ffic problem is too complex to be 
sclved by a few fOl'mu'as or genera ii-
zat;r,ns based on half information. 
E,,,tens:ve investigations are in 
o,'der, t~le traffic census, the parking 
pr, blem, by-pnssing through traffic, 
('t:. Street markings, automutic stop 
aa0 go signs, boulevard stops, and 
pt:lice regulation all help in regula-
i; ( 11 of the movement of vehicular 
aJld pedestrian traffic. 
One way streests, the separation of 
THE MISS'JURI MINER 
pjr,~,sure and commercial traffic are 
S(>l],e other phases of the solution of 
the problem. 
Rail tlaffic and vehicular traffic 
do not mix well. This point has not 
a'S yet been allev:ated, the elevated 
au] subway are solutions, but the 
laUel may incur an expense of 
:sr.O.OOO,OOO p el' mile. The motor bus 
has helped the traffic situation in 1'e-
du, ing the nun1.ber of pleasure cars 
in congcsted areas. 
li: can be shown that pel' indivi.du.l l 
in a pleasure car t hat he occupies 
17 square feet of street space and 
'whilE in a street car or motor bus 
0);1" about 3 square feet. 
Every community should have a 
complete \.,p-to-date record of volume 
of traffic on its streets, and the c;r-
cumstances of all highway acc;dents. 
SUe h scient fic knowledge is es-
sential in determining improvements . 
St~'eets should be modernized to meet 
cl:lTent n eeds. Dead end str eets, 
grade crossings, especially in cities, 
dJ aw bridges, narrow bridges, and 
other "bottle necks" which obstruct 
tl'~ffic should be removed. Streets 
mmt. be improved for present and 
ft;j;ure needs. 
Traff ic Engineering offers an up-
to-oate remunerative field for t he 
hl·nly alert civil engineer in u til iz-
ing his ingenuity in the solution of 
tn·ffic problems, in design, city pbn-
n;n6, structures, legislation, sales-
mm.ship, and education. 
C. E. course number 112 dis~usses 
t:le pl'oblcm of the traffic engineer. 
THE OBSERVER 
The M;ner ha'S from time to time 
I:,nnounc ed that its purpOSe is to 
promcte ,the general welfare of 
our scho,lastic community. With 
the apf}j,roaching spring, and 
the at tendant golf season, we feel 
called upon to i5sue a warning to 
ev·erybody concerned. In one of our 
contemporary dailies, the tragic news 
was heralded that two individuals 
had dEbased flnd demoralized the 
ancient and honorable game of Igolf 
by staging a duel at fifty yards wit h 
golf clubs and Lalls. If certain n ot-
abl e Scottish 111embers of the com-
munity were to resort to this seem-
ingly novel method of settling person-
al d:ffel'en ce , we shudder to thin;, of 
th e r esu 't. For the benefit of t'Jose ir,-
teresterl we would like to call atten .. 
tion to the rcvised statu','; of :\[is -
sO:1'i urder Sectillns 3463 'd.r: :~4.J I) , 
whi ch 'Provide suitaJble punishment 
for so engaging. 
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I School of Mines and Metallurgy OE"THE 
UnivErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering General Science 
Coal Mine Engineering Mechaniclll Engineering 
Mining Geology Electrical Engineering 
P e troleum Engineerinr.. Chemical En pneering 
Civil Engine.ring Petroleum Refining 
Metallurgy Ceramic Enaineering 
Gradu,ate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are 
offered in these curricula. 
also 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 
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i ii ALWAYS GO TO I i Thz mo st large accounts were i 
I: II HANRAU1" N'S i 10.' bui't a 1 We a t a time. Persis t- . i j , I~ : ence an d regu lar:ty-this is the I i NATIONAL BANK i! I I wry to a bDz e banked reserve. I I , ! For the Highest G!_'ade of j j j 
- II 0 i ROLLA STATE BANK i 
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